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A Household
Zoo
Pet Connection, Page 8

Terra Centre Firma
News, Page 3

The World is Watching
News, Page 10

Danielle Hogan holds
Princess the hamster
comfortably in her
hand. She said,
although one might
not expect such a
small pet to be
comfortable being
held, Princess is
quite comfortable
with humans.

Pet Connection

Inside
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ALEXANDRIA
TOYOTA

POTOMAC
RIVER

You Have Saturdays Off
That’s Exactly Why We Don’t!

703-684-0700 | ALEXANDRIATOYOTA.COM

Make your next service appointment at:

alexandriatoyota.com

ServiceCenters
Keep Your Toyota

a Toyota
Let’s Go Places

TOYOTA
LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Mufflers•Exhaust Pipes•Shocks•Struts
Toyota mufflers, exhaust pipes, shocks, struts
and strut cartridges are guaranteed to the
original purchaser for the life of the vehicle
when installed by an authorized Toyota dealer.
See us for full details.

ToyotaOwnersOnline.com

29 YEARS OF
RECEIVING

THIS
HONOR

1 OF 4
DEALERSHIPS

IN THE NATION
TO RECEIVE THIS HONOR

ALEXANDRIA
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News

By Tim Peterson

The Connection

M
olly Field, of Burke, is go-
ing on her 13th year as a
Terra Centre Elementary
School parent. Her third of

three children will be in sixth grade there
this fall. And though the educational expe-
rience hasn’t been lacking for her, friends
have referred to the school as “The Shire,”
a subtle dig at the mid-1970s design to be
more efficient and environmentally friendly
by using a green roof and sealing off many
opportunities for natural light in favor of
heating and cooling cost savings.

“The kids were like the Hobbits,” said
Field, who has also served as president of
the Terra Centre Parent-Teacher Association.
“It was not at all a traditional environment,”
she added, referring to the often dim, pie-
shaped classroom “pods” that clustered
around large pillars in the original school’s
floor plan.

But over the last two years, the school
has undergone a county-funded transforma-
tion. Its number came up for renovation, a
2011 county bond brought forward fund-
ing, construction started in July 2013 and
the finishing touches are now being com-
pleted, well in time for the first day of school
in September.

Field’s son is excited for the exterior up-
grades, including an upper grass field with
new backstops and a large new blacktop
area on the side of the school with several
pairs of basketball hoops.

Field herself is a fan of the more tradi-
tional squared off floor plan for classrooms,
the new springy floor in the gym, a restored
School Zone light on Burke Centre Parkway
and doors on all the classrooms, bathrooms
and offices where there were previously
none.

“What’s not to be positive about?” said
Field. “I’m psyched, I wish it had happened
a lot sooner. It’s a victory for the commu-
nity, the children, the school — the school
looks like an actual school, that says we’re

a community and we are here.”
68,000 square feet of school were reno-

vated, with an additional 20,000 that in-
cluded an all-new front entrance, cafeteria
extension, two School Age Child Care pro-
gram rooms, library, roof access stairway
and four preschool and art classrooms. The
student drop-off “Kiss-n-ride” lanes and
entrance were also completely redone to
facilitate better traffic flow.

THROUGHOUT THE SCHOOL, expan-
sive windows now allow natural light to
stream in. While sealing out the sun was
better for efficiency in the ’70s, “Today, we
like to see natural light in every learning
space, almost every room possible,” said
Fairfax County Public Schools director of
design and construction Kevin Sneed.

Now, he said, about 80 percent of the
structure’s power demands go towards ven-
tilation and lighting, not heating and cool-
ing. “Our most important function is to
make sure classrooms are conducive to
learning,” Sneed added. “The place was a
little dark. I give whoever came through
there credit.”

“The newness energizes everyone,” said
principal Greg Brotemarkle, “the students
and staff. We just have to keep it going.”

Megan McLaughlin, Braddock District
Fairfax County school board representative,
echoed Brotemarkle in expressing her ex-
citement to see the project come to comple-

tion.
“It will greatly enhance the learning en-

vironment both inside and outside of the
classroom,” she said, in an email. “In addi-
tion, I greatly appreciate Fairfax County
taxpayers’ long-standing support for our
public schools and these important capital
improvements.”

All told, the project cost about
$17,545,000 and took 21 months of con-
struction, according to Sneed. He said that
though demolition was a challenge given
the school’s uncommon design, no addi-
tional work orders were written and the
original contract wasn’t exceeded. In other
words, it “came in exactly on the budget,”
he said.

Terra Centre’s library was once in the center of the school; during the
renovation it was moved to an all-new space in the wing facing Burke
Centre Parkway.

The main entrance to Terra Centre Elementary School received a major
facelift as part of the school’s two-year, $17.5 million renovation.

Where the library once stood, the
center of Terra Centre Elementary
School is now an access point to
the green roof, flooding the inte-
rior with natural light.

Terra Centre retains its full green
roof, a well-known characteristic
of the original building, but en-
hanced with a large stairway to
allow plenty of natural light into
the school.

Terra Centre Firma Elementary School renovation nearly completed.
Schools, Expansion
and Renovation

❖For the 2014-2015 school year, more than 35
percent of Fairfax County Public schools were over
capacity. That number is expected to grow to more
than 45 percent in the next five years, from increas-
ing enrollment.

❖Every 25 years is the “preferred” cycle, though
at present it is 34 years. Rising costs mean the cycle
is expected to increase to more than every 42 years
in the near future.

❖There are around 1,000 portable classrooms
(trailers) in use across the school district.

Source: Fairfax County Public Schools

Brotemarkle said student enrollment has
been fairly steady over the past several years
— unlike other areas of the county such as
the Route 1 corridor in Mount Vernon —
around 550 students.

BUT CAPACITY was still an issue, with
fifth and sixth grade students forced to take
turns learning in trailers outside the school.

As more classroom space became avail-
able during the project, they began moving
back inside.

Though her son thought the special treat-
ment of being in a different space was cool
for a time, Field likes how everything has
come together.

“It’s beautiful, it’s a school now,” she said.

Burke Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or south@connectionnewspapers.com
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News

Abigail Constantino

The Connection

T
he Children’s Science Center Lab
opened with a ribbon-cutting cer-
emony at Fair Oaks Mall in Fairfax

on Monday, July 20. It is the first interac-
tive museum in Virginia where children and
families can explore STEM concepts
“through fun, engaging, hands-on” pro-
grams.

At the Experiment Bar, one of the four
zones in the museum, children can choose
three experiments to explore. Tablets
mounted on the bar provide the written
instructions while museum staff provide
materials and guidance.

Fourth-grader Colin Burke, 9, one of the
children who attended the ceremony as a
youth ambassador, perused a container of
construction blocks in the Tinker Shop, an
area designed for the exploration of engi-
neering design challenges. It is stocked with
batteries, wires, switches and other build-
ing materials.

The Inspiration Hub and the Discovery
Zone are the other zones in the museum.

Speakers during the opening included

Del. Mark Keam (D-35) and Fairfax County
Board of Supervisors Chairman Sharon
Bulova. Keam said that the museum is a way
to bring jobs to Northern Virginia in the
future, as children become inspired to pur-
sue STEM careers and bring their expertise
back. Bulova said that it is a place that will
“keep minds moving and curiosity piqued”
year-round. Executive director of the
Children’s Science Center Nene Spivy
thanked and presented a plaque to chair-
man of the board Tanya La Force for her
role and leadership in the creation of the
museum. She also presented plaques to the
Junior League of Northern Virginia, Kincora,
Fairfax Education Foundation and Domin-
ion Virginia Power. Carolyn Moss of Domin-
ion presented a check for $125,000 to the
Children’s Science Center.

The museum had a soft opening last
month and has served 5,000 people since
then. It is expected to attract 60,000 visi-
tors a year. Activities are designed for chil-
dren ages two to 12. Admission is $12.

The Children’s Science Center operated
an outreach program called Museum With-
out Walls, which is the precursor of the
Children’s Science Center Lab. It expects to
expand into a full-scale STEM-centered
museum in 2020 that will be located in
Dulles, Va. Visit http://childsci.org/ for
more information about the museum.

Photos by Abigail Constantino/The Connection

From left, Dominion Virginia Power’s Carolyn Moss, delegates Ken
Plum (D-36), Eileen Filler-Corn (D-41), supervisor Pat Herrity (R-
Springfield), delegate Mark Keam (D-35) and Fairfax County Board of
Supervisor chairman Sharon Bulova attend the ribbon-cutting cer-
emony of the Children’s Science Center Lab on Monday, July 20 at Fair
Oaks Mall in Fairfax.

Youth
ambassa-
dors offi-
cially open
the
Children’s
Science
Center Lab
at Fair Oaks
Mall on
Monday,
July 20.

Children’s Science Center
Lab Opens in Fairfax
Hands on STEM ex-
perience at the mall.
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News

T
rue, personal
storytelling shows are
all the rage these
days. Audiences are

sitting back and listening to sto-
ries based on that month’s theme
in NYC, L.A., Baltimore, and, of
course, Washington, D.C. In North-
ern Virginia, we are about to do
something a little different - three
times, in August, September and
October.

This August, Better Said Than
Done storytellers will let the audi-
ence choose which way their sto-
ries will go, while keeping to the
confines of telling a true, personal
story. This performance will be
hosted by Derek Hills and includes
storytellers Len Kruger, Jessica
Robinson, David Supley Foxworth,
Mary Supley Foxworth, Anne Tho-
mas, and Zach Wilks.

“Choose Your Own Adventure”

will be performed downstairs at
The Auld Shebeen, 3971 Chain
Bridge Road, Fairfax, at 7 p.m., on
Saturday, Aug. 29. Doors open at
6 p.m. Tickets are $10 per person
and can be purchased in advance
at www.bettersaidthandone.com/
upcoming-shows/ or at the door.
Full bar and dinner menus are
available and seating is limited to
first come, first served. (The sto-
ries are intended for an adult au-
dience.)

The concept for “Choose Your
Own Adventure” is based on the
book series of the same name.
Unlike at a typical storytelling
show, each storyteller will stop at
two points during his or her story
and present the audience with two

options for what path the story
could take. The performer will
then take the story in that direc-
tion. This means that each story-
teller is facing the unique chal-
lenge of preparing five different
segments of storylines to ulti-
mately perform one cohesive story
as chosen by the audience. “The
biggest challenge is keeping every-
thing true,” says Zach Wilks, who
has experience as a stand-up co-
median in addition to storytelling.
“This seems like improv, but it’s
not; improv is based entirely on
lying to the audience.”

“I loved the Choose Your Own
Adventure books as a kid because
it felt like I was helping to shape
the story and make decisions for

the characters,” shares storyteller
Mary Supley Foxworth, who will
be telling a story with her husband
David Supley Foxworth. “I’m hop-
ing the audience will feel the same
way with our stories.”

Wilks adds, “It’s interesting to
give the audience control over
your story. It’s kind of like having
a monkey as an Uber driver: it will
be a fun ride, but you really are
not sure where you’ll end up and
if you’ll still be in one piece. That,
and I believe we are also getting
paid in bananas.”

“We’re excited to give our audi-
ence – who are always great silent
participants - the chance to direct
the show a bit. It will take audi-
ence participation to a new level,”

said Jessica Robinson, storyteller
and founder of Better Said Than
Done.

In September, Better Said Than
Done will present “Six Degrees of
Kevin Bacon” in conjunction with
the regional literary festival Fall for
the Book. For this show, each story
will share how the teller is con-
nected to the actor.

Then, in October, Better Said
Than Done will be bringing improv
and storytelling to the stage to-
gether in “A Night at the Improv,
Part 2.” The show will feature au-
dience participation, high energy,
lots of laughs and a mix of stories,
some of which will be works of fic-
tion, others true and personal and
all of them off the cuff.

Better Said …
on Saturday

Better Said Than Done presents
“Screwed: stories of being screwed over,
getting screwed up, or that are just plain
screwy” on Saturday, July 25, 7 p.m.,
downstairs at The Auld Shebeen, 3971
Chain Bridge Road, Fairfax, $10 per
person.

Choose Your Own Adventure Storytelling
Northern Vir-
ginia storytelling
group hosts
three shows.

Mary Supley Foxworth Jessica Robinson
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Serving Breakfast
Saturdays 8-11 AM & Sunday 8 AM-3 PM

5765-C Burke Centre Pkwy • Burke • 703-239-9324

10% OFF
Entire Check

50% OFF Lunch
Buy one and get 50% Off

2nd item of equal or lesser value.
Offer expires 8/15/15.

Not valid with any other offers.
Offer expires 8/15/15.

Not valid with any other offers.

for
Homemade Burgers,

Pizza, Pasta, Soups, Salads,
Steaks, Friendly Service

& Cold Drinks

www.kathleenhomes.com • kathquintarelli@erols.com

Kathleen Quintarelli
703-862-8808

#1 Weichert Realtor
Burke/Fairfax Station
Licensed Realtor 26 Years

NVAR Lifetime Top ProducerSee Interior Photos at:

#1 Weichert Agent in Burke & Fairfax Station
Call Kathleen

today and
ask for a
copy of her
“Satisfied
Client List”

Burke $539,950
Remodeled Eat-in-Kitchen

Sunny colonial on premium flat & fenced
lot w/ patio + hot tub, beautifully remod-
eled eat-in kit w/ maple cabs, granite
counters, gas range & huge island, 5BR,
3.5BA, fin walkup bsmt w/ rec room +
den, hrdwd flrs 2 lvls, remodeled baths,
walk to school, replaced roof, siding,
HVAC, gutters, fence & more.

Burke  $599,950
Open Sunday 7/26 1–4

This spacious colonial is over 3300 Sq Ft
w/ 5 BR & 3 full remodeled baths, pri-
vate fenced yard w/ patio, remodeled eat-
in kit w/ granite cntrs, cherry cabs & SS
appl, fin walkup bsmt, new hrdwd flrs
main lvl, fresh paint, newer HVAC, walk
to White Oaks Elem & shopping center.

Annandale $1,099,950/$3,950
Premium 1/2 Acre Wooded Lot

Model perfect colonial w/ 6BR,
5.5BA, 3 car garage, 2 story foyer,
library, hrdwd flrs, gourmet kit w/
granite & SS appl, 9-ft ceilings, 2
staircases, huge fin walkout bsmt w/
media room, MBR w/ tray clngs &
his & her walk-in closets, deck, fresh
paint & more.

Alexandria/Landmark $359,950
Open Sunday 7/26 1–4

Dramatic top flr end unit w/ 3 lvls,
loft, skylights, private balcony, city
views, amazing remodeled kit w/
custom cabinets & granite counters
w/ breakfast bar, frplc, remodeled
guest BA w/ vessel sink, 2BR, 2BA,
vaulted ceilings, comm pool & walk
to shops & Metro.

Fairfax/GMU $819,950
Open Sunday 7/26 1–3

One-of-a-kind custom home w/ Japanese
tiled roof, premium 1 acre lot w/ spec-
tacular Japanese gardens, traditional
Tatami room w/ shoji screens, 4,200+
sq ft, 4BR, 3.5 baths, fin bsmt, eat-in
kit, fresh paint, high ceilings, sec sys w/
8  hi-def security cameras, 2-car GAR &
walk to GMU.
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Opinion

T
he Connection’s annual Newcom-
ers and Community Guides will
publish Aug. 26.

A bevy of interns, plus
staff writers and editors, are preparing
this year’s editions, but we need help
from our readers.

What tips do you have for someone getting
to know the community?

We’re hoping to share special places, activi-
ties, events, organizations and volunteer op-
portunities. What should someone new to your
neighborhood know about? Events that should
not be missed? Organizations that do a great
job? Places to volunteer? Tips for navigating
your PTA or your school’s front office? A great
place to see the sunset? We’d love to have your
photos to go along with your suggestions.

Faith organizations, nonprofit orga-
nizations, clubs, environmental groups,
advocacy groups, youth sports teams
and others who offer events open to

the public are invited to send a paragraph
about the organization and how to get in-
volved.

We will publish a selection of local tips along
with a plethora of information useful to new-
comers and long-time residents alike, includ-
ing our award-winning Insiders Guide to the
Parks, information on how to vote and more.

See last year’s community guides by going
to www.connectionnewspapers.com/PDFs/
and scrolling down to Newcomers.

Email tips and photos to editors@
connectionnewspapers.com or send as a letter to
the editor via the website at http://
www.connectionnewspapers.com/contact/letter/.
Send in your Insider’s Tips by Friday, Aug. 14.

For information on advertising, email
sales@connectionnewspapers.com or call 703-
778-9431.

Share tips in upcoming
Newcomers and
Community Guides.

What’s Special about Your Community?

Editorial

By U.S. Rep. Gerry

Connolly (D-11)

Special to the Connec-

tion Newspapers

I
f you were among
the thousands de-
scending upon Tysons

Corner Center this summer
for the grand opening of
the new Hyatt Hotel, which in-
cluded a concert and fireworks,
you experienced firsthand the
transformation taking place there
and throughout the Dulles Corri-
dor thanks to the arrival of Metro’s
Silver Line.

It was just one of many mile-
stones we’ve celebrated as we
reach the one-year anniversary of
completion of Phase 1 of Silver
Line service from East Falls Church
through Tysons to Wiehle-Reston
East.

Previously, the mall was acces-
sible mainly by car and one often
had to contend with fierce traffic
to get there. Today, the Tysons Sta-
tion is one of Metro’s busiest on
Saturdays.

With the opening of the mall’s
plaza connecting with the Metro
station and new offices, apart-
ments, and the hotel, the outdoor
space is bustling with families din-

ing alfresco, dancing
to one of the Friday
night concerts, or try-
ing their hand at the
free games and activi-
ties set up throughout
the plaza.

 And that’s just the
beginning of the
transformation! The

changes around the malls are em-
blematic of what we’re seeing take
place across Tysons and Reston.
Thanks to the Silver Line, people
are doing something that up to
now was unthinkable: They are
walking to work, to eat, to shop,
or to their homes.

The collection of office parks
and shopping centers, once sur-
rounded by vast expanses of park-
ing, are now being connected to
the Silver Line by raised walkways
interspersed with pocket parks.
Today, you can even walk off the
train at Tysons or Reston to shop
at a local farmers market!

Take a ride on the Silver Line
through Tysons and out to Reston
and you can see the transforma-
tion we envisioned taking shape.
At least five new buildings includ-
ing new high-rise apartments
opened in the past year, and the
construction cranes dotting the

skyline and projects in the pipe-
line give us a glimpse of what’s to
come.

The growing ridership on the
year-old Silver Line demonstrates
the pent-up demand for transit in
the corridor. Wiehle-Reston East
continues to be the busiest Silver
Line station with nearly 9,000 rid-
ers a day, and during the morning
rush it is the third highest revenue-
generating station across the en-
tire Metro system. Overall, Silver
Line ridership is exceeding expec-
tations with an average of 16,000
rider trips per day.

Northern Virginia’s economy is
also feeling a boost. The 23-mile
Dulles Corridor, with five Fortune
500 companies and numerous
other firms headquartered there,
already accounts for 25 percent of
the region’s gross domestic prod-
uct.

By connecting downtown Wash-
ington and suburban Maryland to
the region’s second largest em-
ployment corridor, the Silver Line
has created new opportunities for
our workforce. And the growing
commercial tax base along the cor-
ridor, already a primary driver of
the regional economy, will relieve
some of the burden on local prop-
erty taxpayers and help sustain our

investments in schools, public
safety, and parks.

Within a few years, Phase 2 will
extend the Silver Line to Dulles
and Loudoun County, providing a
new link to our premier interna-
tional airport and opening a new
commuting option for the outer
suburbs.

Over my two decades of service
as Chairman of the Fairfax County
Board of Supervisors and now as
Congressman for Virginia’s 11th

District, construction of the Silver
Line topped my list of priorities. I
was proud to work with other lo-
cal, state, and federal leaders to
keep this important project on
track and I am excited about the
future benefits of this transit line
to our region.

I hope you share this excitement
and will join us in celebrating the
one-year anniversary of the Silver
Line and the positive transforma-
tion to come.

Congressman Gerald E. Connolly
represents Fairfax and Prince William
Counties and the City of Fairfax in the
U.S. House of Representatives. At the
ceremony marking the opening of the
Silver Line one year ago, then Metro
General Manager and CEO Richard
Sarles said about Connolly: “Without
him, we wouldn’t be here today.”

After One Year, Silver Line is Changing
the Face of Northern Virginia

To the Editor:
In the last week’s Editorial

(“Backpacks for All,” Connection
July 16-22, 2015) several alarm-
ing statistics were revealed about
Fairfax, and other local counties,
about kids needing help in acquir-
ing the necessities of life: food,
clothing, school supplies. The list

gets longer each school year. This
article also identified worthy or-
ganizations, both public and pri-
vate, dedicated in helping our
kids. Even my own church here in
Springfield has a backpack pro-
gram where caring members dis-
tribute healthy food items each
Friday afternoon to several local

schools during the year.
Fairfax County is a comfortable

community to live. People all over
the nation come here for jobs and
for its outstanding schools, sup-
ported by dedicated and
hardworking teachers. Life is good
for many living here, but lest we
forget, at times those deserving
citizens need some help in our

community. Those organizations
identified in this article are excel-
lent places to go and donate the
basics items so needed by our kids.
We can help to insure our kids will
have a good start this coming new
school year.

Ronald L. Baker
Springfield

Helping Those in Need
Letters to the Editor
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Where Your Dental Needs
Come First!

Family Dentistry

• Crowns, Bridges, Partials,
   Full Dentures and Implants

• Denture Relining,
   Dentures and Partials
   Repaired While You Wait

• Saturday and Evening
   Appointments Available

• Most Insurances Accepted

• Free Invisalign Consultation

Raja Gupta, DDS
Dental First Associates, LLC

9570 A Burke Road, Burke, VA
in Burke Village II

703-323-9394
yourdentalfirst.com

NEW PATIENT
SPECIAL

Includes Exam,
Cleaning (in absence

of gum disease)
and X-rays

(Regularly $288)

Se habla
Español

$99$99

Write
The Connection welcomes views on any public issue.

The deadline for all material is noon Friday. Letters must be signed. Include home address and home and
business numbers. Letters are routinely edited for libel, grammar, good taste and factual errors. Send to:

Letters to the Editor
The Connection
1606 King St.

Alexandria VA 22314
Call: 703-917-6444.

By e-mail: south@connectionnewspapers.com

Letters

To the Editor:
Thank you for your insightful

editorial headlining support for
nonpartisan redistricting (“Yes to
Nonpartisan Redistricting,” July
9). The League of Women Voters
of Virginia has been advocating for
a nonpartisan redistricting com-
mission for at least ten years, ever
since the last round in 2011 of slic-
ing and dicing up the voting dis-
tricts so that legislators can choose
their voters.

It is difficult to get voters ener-
gized enough about this to urge
their legislators to give up any
power. It is also a fairly compli-
cated concept that comes up only
every 10 years.

However, we feel the current
process is a serious challenge to

our democracy. As you pointed
out, a huge number of Virginians
are not being fairly represented,
especially in northern urban areas.
Communities have been cut into
multiple pieces with little in com-
mon with Virginians miles away.
Voters have become disengaged
and don’t bother to vote.

Yes, gerrymandering has gone
on for centuries and apparently
was even invented in Virginia, in
spite of its name. But the latest
line-drawing technology has taken
the process to new “lows.” Look
at a map of the congressional and
legislative districts to see what has
been done to your voting rights.

The League has many resources
for becoming informed and for
advocating with your legislators,

plus copies of the maps mentioned
above, on our website. Go to http:/
/lwv-va.org/redistriciting.html.

Another good source of informa-
tion is a coalition called
O n e V i r g i n i a 2 0 2 1
(onevirginia2021.org) that is gath-
ering support across the state.

It may take a constitutional
amendment to effect change. Ac-
tion must begin now or we will be
stuck with the same lopsided, po-
larized representation through
2030. We urge concerned citizens
to join us in this effort.

Lois Page and Dianne Blais
Co-presidents

League of Women Voters of
Virginia

president@lwv-va.org

Redistricting Matters

Sales and Property Management
Residential Property Management

Association Management
703-239-1234

Pat.richter@richter1.com
Residential Preferred Properties

5631-I Burke Centre Parkway, Suite I • Burke, VA 22015

10343 Bushman Dr., Oakton, VA 22124
$2,450

3 bedrooms, 3.5 bathrooms. Recently
remodeled. Granite countertops, stainless
appliances, wood floors, and three finished
levels. Fully fenced and close to I-66 and the
Vienna Metro. Plenty of parking for this beautiful
end unit town house. Available September 1!

5857 Pearson Ln., Alexandria, VA 22304
$2,600

3 bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms. Neutral
throughout. Directly across from the Van Dorn
Metro and quick access to the Beltway and
I-95. Super-sized eat-in kitchen and a full size
washer and dryer. Available September 1.

3 bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms. Available August
15. Close to I-66 and Fair Oaks Mall area. Three
finished levels with a walkout lower level with a

patio. Modern kitchen with a fireplace in the
living room and

neutral
throughout.

12751 Heron
Ridge Dr.,
Fairfax, VA

22030
$2,350
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For a free digi-
tal subscription
to one or all
of the 15
Connection
Newspapers,
go to
www.connect
ionnewspapers.
com/subscribe

Be the first to
know – get your
paper before it
hits the press.

Complete digital
replica of the
print edition,
including photos
and ads, deliv-
ered weekly
to your e-mail
box.

Questions?
E-mail:
goinggreen@
connection
newspapers.com
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Pet Connection

A Street Dog Becomes Princess
Howard Madnick of Burke writes: “On the right is our Delhi-dog Safie
(means ‘white’ in Hindi) - we adopted her when she was 4 months
old when we lived in India 10 years ago. She literally was born a
street dog and became our princess. Her mixed-breed type is known
as a ‘Russian dog’ there. Her ‘little’ brother, Rocco, is a 1-year-old
English bulldog (we got him at around 9 weeks old) who outweighs
her almost 3-1. They often chase each other and annoy each other as
siblings do, but they both enjoy sunning themselves on the deck and
it’s one of the few times we can get them both in the same frame and
smiling.”

By Thomas Friestad

The Connection

A
sk your average person on the
street how many pets they own,
and most answers will typically
be one or two, maybe three. Talk

to preschool teacher Danielle Hogan, how-
ever, and 11 will be the answer you receive.
This includes Kona the dog, Mocha and
Ziggy the cats, Buzz the rabbit, Bernie the
guinea pig, Prodo and Princess the hamsters,
Chubs and Stevie the lizards, Nemo the fish
and Sandy the hermit crab.

“The dog and the cats were our family
pets, and then I decided to do some research
on the benefits of children having pets in
the classroom,” Hogan said. “I started off
with the hermit crabs. The kids loved them
and I just kept adding to them, and the kids
just enjoy feeding them and watching them.
We learn about the habitat, what foods they
eat, so it ends up being part of my curricu-
lum.”

Hogan said that each pet has its own main-
tenance requirements, although those of
some are surprisingly minimal.

“The rodents and rabbit need their cages
cleaned out regularly for health reasons, and
eat store-bought food and hay,” Hogan said.
“The lizards, you don’t have to clean their
cages much, just the water, while with the
crabs, you need to give them food and soak
their sponge in water for moisture.”

Hogan said each pet also has its own en-
tertainment value as well, some in ways one
might not initially expect.

“The lizards are very easy to handle,”
Hogan said. “They like to be held, they do
shed their skin and it’s entertaining to watch
them eat. They just stick their tongues out,
grab a mealworm and swallow it. With the
crabs, you can get them to be active if you
can spray them with water. That makes them
come out of their shells and walk around.”

Hogan said all of her animals get along
with each other, including her dog and cats,
as well as her rabbit with all of the others.
She said the best thing about owning such a
variety of pets is taking them into preschool
for her students to enjoy.

“I love to go in and watch the kids inter-
act with my pets and to see how much they
become part of their day-to-day lives at
school,” Hogan said. “I bring in the fish, the
hermit crab, the guinea pig, hamsters and
lizards. My students feed them and just take
care of them, and it’s fun to watch.”

Hogan said she is considering expanding
her array of pets in the future, although she
does not yet know what the newest entrant
will be.

A Household Zoo
Local preschool
teacher owns a
diverse menagerie
of pets.

Chubs the lizard sits on Hogan’s kitchen table. She said his eating man-
nerisms make him one of her more entertaining pets to watch.

Sandy the hermit crab sits on Hogan’s kitchen table, along with his
shelter and sponge. Hermit crabs require a fresh sponge of water each
day to retain necessary moisture.

Danielle Hogan holds
Princess the hamster
comfortably in her hand.
She said, although one
might not expect such a
small pet to be comfort-
able being held, Princess
is quite comfortable
with humans.

Hogan said, “I would like to get an
aquarium for the preschool too, as well as
to get another pet for my home, but my part-
ner doesn’t want a bird, so I’m left with not
much else to get at this point.”

Photos by

Danielle Hogan

By Connor Ortman

The Connection

T
he highlight of any day is getting
an animal adopted,” said Gina
Lynch, outreach coordinator of

the Humane Society of Fairfax County. Luck-
ily, for Lynch, the nonprofit organization has
been successfully pairing pets and owners
for the past 50 years. “Established in 1965,
2015 will mark 50 great years of providing
services to Fairfax,” said Lynch, who can
barely keep a glowing smile off her face
while talking about the animal’s lives the
Humane Society of Fairfax County has made
better.

The group has had such success over the
past 50 years by providing extensive care
and attention to each animal that it takes
in. “We ensure that before we adopt it up, it
has all its vaccinations and needed medical
care. If an animal comes in with dental prob-
lems, we make sure that they are taken care
of before he is cleared for adoption,” Lynch
said. The Humane Society takes in more ani-
mals than just cats and dogs. Bunnies,
guinea pigs, and horses are among the many
other animals that can be adopted, depend-
ing on family circumstance.

The animals that are taken in are treated
to a comfortable temporary living situation
inside the Humane Society of Fairfax County
office building. Instead of being placed in
harsh cages, these cats, once cleared of dis-
ease and proved healthy, are allowed to
roam free inside brightly lit and colorfully
painted rooms filled with toys and scratch-
ing posts. Each room is comprised of any-
where from three to five cats, whom are
matched together based on their personal-
ity types. Volunteers are invited to come in
and play with or read to the cats, helping
the animals re-adjust to human interaction
before adoption. When prospective families
or individuals come in to interview, the Hu-
mane Society goes above and beyond to cre-
ate a lasting relationship between human
and pet. “We really go to extreme measures
to make sure that connection is right. It’s a
very, very extensive interview process, but
that’s so that we make sure the fit is per-
fect”, says Lynch. “We make sure it’s the right
fit because it’s traumatic for the pet. They
have already been given up once, so we re-

ally try for the perfect connection. We strive
for 100%.”  One recent success story is the
tale of Greta, a dog who came to HSFC al-
most paralyzed, dragging her hind end. Af-
ter a few surgeries and “lots of TLC”, Greta
recovered and is now with a loving family.

The HSFC is always looking for more vol-
unteers to help interact with the animals,
and donations are always welcome. Lynch,
who has worked with HSFC for around ten
years now, emphasized how important vol-
unteers are, helping bring pleasure and com-
fort to the animals in need. “We love when

volunteers come in, it really helps brighten
the animals’ days.” For Lynch, however, get-
ting an animal adopted trumps all. “It’s like
being in a hospital when a patient goes home
alive. For us, when a homeless animal comes
into our care, and we can find it a forever
home, that is the highlight of any day.”

Gina Lynch, outreach coordinator of the Humane
Society of Fairfax County, interacts with one of the cats
up for adoption.

Some of the cats available for adoption at the Humane
Society of Fairfax County. Cats are placed in separate
rooms when first found, where they are screened for
sickness and disease.

Humane Society of Fairfax County Celebrates 50 Years
Details

The Humane Society of Fairfax is a nonprofit
charitable organization located at 4057 Chain
Bridge Road. Adoption information can be found
online at hsfc.org or by calling 703-385-7387.
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Cats benefit from being in a foster
home. We need long- and short-term

fosters for cats of all ages, mothers
with litters and kittens on their own.

Email cats@lostdogrescue.org.

Adopt/Donate/Volunteer at
www.lostdogrescue.org

Consider
Fostering

You Can Make a Difference

visit the website, cl ick on Participate
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son, her mother said Dickerson is “constantly” keep-
ing up with friends on Facebook and email.

TO TRAIN for half and full marathons, Dickerson
typically runs between 40 and 50 miles per week,
listening to a soundtrack of country artists including
Tim McGraw.  When she’s not pounding the pave-
ment alone, Dickerson likes to work out with groups
from the Burke Potomac River Running store and
Pacers store in Fairfax. There’s also cross- and weight
work with trainers at Onelife Fitness and Everybody
Fitness.

To get even more cross-training in, Dickerson has
added lap-swimming to her regimen. She practices
with the Burke Barracudas, a Special Olympics team
that works out at the Burke Racquet & Swim Club.

Terry Mitchell has been the coach of the team since
1997 and helped Dickerson develop stroke skills.

“She’s an amazing athlete — she’s very quiet, very
introspective, but she knows what she has to do,”
said Mitchell. “When you tell her, ‘You need to modify
stroke, to do this,’ she really takes it on board, you
see her trying to achieve that.”

Mitchell’s daughter Jennifer swims with the Bar-
racudas, as does Luke Ferris, 18, of Falls Church, who
will be joining Dickerson in Los Angeles. He’s set to
compete in the open water swimming event.

BETWEEN WORKOUTS, Dickerson works part-
time at the new Wegmans in Alexandria, though she’s
worked at the Fairfax location for the last 10 years.
She also enjoys walking the family’s Australian shep-
herd Sam. Her brother Joey is also a Special Olym-
pics athlete in softball and basketball, and Dickerson
said they aren’t necessarily competitive with one an-
other. The rest of their immediate family includes
brothers Tommy and Jimmy, and father Joe.

For Dickerson, her past successes and future plans
for success are based around goal-setting and deter-
mination. She hopes her running will “inspire people
to work hard for their goal,” she said. “Don’t let any-
one say, ‘You can’t.’” In the half-marathon, Dickerson’s
goal is 1 hour, 40 minutes. Her next full marathon is
in November, in Florida. And that’s one more state
off her checklist of 50.

The opening ceremony for the Special Olympics
World Games will be on July 25. That and coverage
of the games, which last until Aug. 2, will be broad-
cast on ESPN.

Karen Dickerson goes for a quick jog after getting off work at the new Alexandria
Wegmans grocery store.

The World is Watching
Springfield athlete to
compete in third Special
Olympics World Games.

News

D
el. Eileen
F i l l e r -
Corn (D-

41) was unani-
mously elected to
the Center for
Public Policy
I n n o v a t i o n ’ s
(CPPI) Board of
Directors during
its Annual Meet-
ing on June 23.

Del. Filler-Corn
has served in the Virginia
House of Delegates since 2010.
She serves as the House Demo-
cratic Whip and on the Trans-
portation Committee, the Fi-
nance Committee, and the
Commerce & Labor Committee.
She has been appointed to the
Joint Commission on Transpor-
tation Accountability, Joint
Commission on Technology and
Science and is the chair and
founding member of the bipar-
tisan General Assembly Arts
Caucus.

Del. Filler-Corn
is the director of
Government Rela-
tions at Albers and
Company.

She brings over
25 years of exten-
sive governmen-
tal, legal and po-
litical experience
to the firm where
she works on a va-
riety of state and

local legislative and regulatory
issues.

Her principal areas of exper-
tise are Information and Com-
munications and Technology
(ICT), healthcare and educa-
tion. Previously, Del. Filler-Corn
served in the Administrations of
Governors Mark Warner and
Tim Kaine, advising on state
and federal relations. She is an
attorney and graduate of Wash-
ington College of Law at Ameri-
can University.

L
ast month, a new 50,000-square foot Giant Food grocery
store opened in the Kings Park Shopping Center at 8970
Burke Lake Road in Springfield. In addition to pursuing

Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design certification from
the United States Green Building Council, the store is also work-
ing with a number of Virginia farm suppliers. Those farms in-
clude:

Andrews Farming, Galaxy
Appalachian Sustainable Harvest, Abington
Cedar Point Farm, Mechanicsville
Cole Berry Farm, Vernon Hill
Crown Orchards, Covesville
Dodd’s Acres Farm, Mechanicsville
Fred Chesser & Co, Temperanceville
Fresh 2O Growers, Stevensburg
Hanover Plant and Vegetable Farm, Ashland
Jeter Farm, Roanoke
Kirby Farms, Mechanicsville
Light Family Farm, Hillsville
Linda’ Mercantile, Winchester
Marks Farms, Capron
Mountain View Orchard, Alexandria
Old Home Orchard, Winchester
Parker Farms, Oak Grove
Robbins Family Farm, Jonesville
Snake Creek Farms, Fancy Gap
Sunnyside Farms, Cumberland
Turkey Knob, Timberville
Virginia Produce Co, Hillsville
Wayne’s Produce, Jarrett
Worrell Family Farm, Austinville

—Tim Peterson

New Giant Draws
from Virginia Farms

Del. Eileen Filler-
Corn (D-41)

Del. Filler-Corn Elected to the
Center for Public Policy
Innovation’s Board

Karen Dickerson is competing in the 10K
and half-marathon distances at the Special
Olympics World Games in Los Angeles.

By Tim Peterson

The Connection

K
aren Dickerson has run 16 marathons, well
on the way to reaching her goal of complet-
ing one in every state in America. At 29,

Dickerson has been a Special Olympics athlete for
18 years.

At this year’s Special Olympics World Games in Los
Angeles, the Springfield resident is scheduled to com-
pete in the 10K (track) and half-marathon (road)
races. It will be her third World Games: She com-
peted in Israel in 2003 and Greece in 2011.

The half-marathon will be “unified” competition,
meaning Special Olympics athletes will run along-
side an open field in Long Beach. “It will be a real
face,” said Dickerson’s mother Ernestine. “She loves
the competition.” After a Special Olympics coach first
“saw that I could run” in seventh grade, Dickerson
began competing in more and longer races, includ-
ing high school track and Special Olympics events.
She was eventually chosen to represent the United
States in international competition.

Dickerson said she “likes marathons and likes to
travel,” so the opportunities were a dream come true
for her. The travel has also given her the opportu-
nity to meet many new people. Though quiet in per-
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www.calvaryfamily.com
“Continuing the ministry of

Christ on earth”

9800 Old Keene Mill Rd.

703-455-7041
Sunday School

 9:15 AM

 Worship Service
10:30 AM

To Advertise
Your Community

of Worship,
Call 703-778-9418

COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

Looking for a New Place of Worship?
Visit Antioch Baptist Church!

703-425-0710 • www.antioch-church.org

All Are Welcome!
Sunday Worship 8, 9:30 & 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School for Children & Adults 9:30 a.m.
Married Couples Sunday School 11:30 a.m.

6531 Little Ox Road, Fairfax Station, VA 22039

Worship Gathering – Sunday 8:45 & 11 AM
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

“Pump You Up”
July 27–30

Family Night – Wednesday 7:15 PM
Home Life Groups & College/Young Adult Ministries

Visit our Website: www.jccag.org
4650 Shirley Gate Road, Fairfax

Bill Frasnelli, PASTOR   703-383-1170

Jubilee
Christian Center

“Loving People to Life”

9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
     1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 7 days a week
703-573-5025

See our Website for more sales: www.cravensnursery.com➠

75% OFF ALL
Pottery!
75% OFF ALL
Pottery!
75% OFF ALL
Pottery!
75% OFF ALL
Pottery!
75% OFF ALL
Pottery!
75% OFF ALL
Pottery!
75% OFF ALL
Pottery!

Fill
Dirt

Kwanzan Cherries 7-9' 40% OFF
Sky Rocket Junipers 7-8' 75% OFF
Deodora Cedars 10-15' 50% OFF

50% OFF All Perennials
~ Hostas 50% OFF ~

Local Nursery Closing After 42 Years ~ Going Out of Business Sale

Leaf Mulch
$19.99 cu. yd.

Giftware 50% OFF

Japanese
Maples

60% OFF!

ENTIRE Stock Garden
Chemicals HALF PRICE!

Bricks & Stones
50% OFF

Bagged, Shredded Hardwood
Mulch  $3.49 (3 cu. ft. bags)

Concrete Fountains,
Benches, Statuary,
Pots, Bird Baths

40% OFF & More!

Orchids, Cacti, Succulents,
Bonsai  50% OFF

Tropicals and
Houseplants 50% OFF

Tropicals and
Houseplants 50% OFF

Tropicals and
Houseplants 50% OFF

Tropicals and
Houseplants 50% OFF

Tropicals and
Houseplants 50% OFF

Tropicals and
Houseplants 50% OFF

Citrus Plants
40% OFF

Citrus Plants
40% OFF

Citrus Plants
40% OFF

Citrus Plants
40% OFF

Citrus Plants
40% OFF

Citrus Plants
40% OFF

Citrus Plants
40% OFF

Citrus Plants
40% OFF

FR
EESelect Bagged Mulches 25% OFF!

Unbelie
vable

Savin
gs!

Store Fixtures, Vehicles,
Shelves, Etc. FOR SALE

50%
OFF Trees

& Shrubs

50%
OFF Trees

& Shrubs

50%
OFF Trees

& Shrubs

50%
OFF Trees

& Shrubs

50%
OFF Trees

& Shrubs

50%
OFF Trees

& Shrubs

10 A.M. Shows Monday—Friday

3 University Mall Theatres
SUMMER CINEMA CAMP!
All Seats $2.00, 10 for $15 or All 11 Movies for $11

Attendees will receive a coupon for a dollar ($1.00) Off
a cup of frozen yogurt from YOGURTINI FROZEN YOGURT

Fairfax • Corner of Rt. 123 & Braddock • 703-273-7111

JULY 27–JULY 31.................................THE CROODS (PG)
AUGUST 3–AUGUST 7.........HORTON HEARS A WHO! (PG)
AUGUST 10–AUGUST 14 .. HOW TO TRAIN YOUR DRAGON (PG)
AUGUST 17–AUGUST 21...................KUNG-FU PANDA (PG)
AUGUST 24–AUGUST 28 ............................... SHREK (PG)

Send notes to the Connection at
south@connectionnewspapers.com or call
703-778-9416. The deadline is the Friday
prior to the next paper’s publication.
Dated announcements should be submit-
ted at least two weeks prior to the event.

ONGOING
Evenings on the Ellipse Summer

Concert. Thursdays, through Aug.
20. 5:30-7 p.m. Fairfax County
Government Center Ellipse
(Backyard), 12000 Government
Center Parkway, Fairfax. Relax with
music, tastes of local wines and great
company.

Burke Arts in the Parks. Saturdays,
through Aug. 22. 10 - 11 a.m. Burke
Lake Park Amphitheater, 7315 Ox
Road, Fairfax Station. Entertain
children, teach them the importance
of protecting our natural resources,
introduce them to live entertainment
in an informal kid friendly
atmosphere, and forge a connection
between kids and parks. Call 703-
323-6601.

Stars on Sunday Concert Series.
Sundays, through Aug. 30. 3 p.m.
Workhouse Arts Center, 9518
Workhouse Way, Lorton. Featuring a
lineup of performances that showcase
the diversity of talent and culture in
Northern Virginia. Concerts are free
to attend and are perfect for families,
a special date or a relaxing afternoon
of music and dance.

Summer Reading Program. Friday-
Saturday, through Sept. 5. 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Fairfax Library, 10360 North
Street, Fairfax. Come to the library
all summer for books and events.
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/
library/branches/fx/.

THURSDAY/JULY 23
The Kindercise Show. 2:30 p.m.

Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Wolf Trap teaching artist John Taylor
will be offering a singing and dancing
class. For more information go to
fairfaxcounty.gov/library/branches.

Chapter Book Chat: Storytime for
Bigger Kids. 4 p.m. Pohick Library,
6450 Sydenstricker Road, Burke.
Come listen to a chapter book read
aloud. Age 8-12.

Uno, Dos, Tres Con Andres. 2:30
p.m. Richard Byrd Library, 7250
Commerce Street, Springfield. Sing
and move with music and dance from
Latin America with Andres Salguero.
All ages.

Preschool Story Time. 10:30 a.m.
City of Fairfax, 10360 North Street
Fairfax. Stop in to enjoy stories,
songs and activities. Ages 3-5 with
adult. Visit http://
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library/
branches/fx/

Under the Sea. 2:30 p.m. Burke
Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak
Road, Burke. Meet live sea creatures.
Visit http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/
library/branches/bc/

FRIDAY/JULY 24
Fun Flicks. 10:30 a.m. Pohick Library,

6450 Sydenstricker Road, Burke.
Watch movies based on children’s
books. All ages.

Fun and Games. 2 p.m. Burke Centre
Library, 5935 Freds Oak Road, Burke.
Stop by to play board games. Ages 6-
12. Visit http://
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library/
branches/bc/

Americas Adopt A Soldier 5th
Annual Fundraising Golf
Tournament. Golf Club at
Lansdowne Resort, 44050 Woodridge
Parkway, Lansdowne. Former major
league baseball player Michael
Pagliarulo “Pags” will host the golf
tournament. America’s Adopt A

Soldier, an established nonprofit
organization who has through grass
roots volunteerism, donations, and
partnerships; provided a positive
impacted to our Nations Wounded,
Deployed Service Members,
Homeless Veterans, Veterans and
their Families. All donations go
directly to support their projects and
programs. Visit
Americasadoptasoldier.org to register
or call 703-278-3718 for more
information.

Campfire Fridays. 7:30– 9 p.m.
Hidden Pond Nature Center, 8511
Greeley Blvd., Springfield. Learn
about reptiles while sitting around a
fire and eating s’mores. Tickets: $8.
Visit fairfaxcounty.gov.

Kingstowne Farmers Market. 4-7
p.m. Fridays, May 1-Oct. 30. Giant
Parking Lot, 5955 Kingstowne Towne
Center, Alexandria. Vendors products
include fresh organic honey and hand
held pies and
rolls.www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/
farmersmarkets/kingstownemkt.htm

SATURDAY/JULY 25
Burke Farmers Market. 8 a.m.-noon.

Saturdays, May 2-Nov. 21. 5671
Roberts Parkway, Burke.
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/
farmersmarkets/burkemkt.htm

Springfield Farmers Market. 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Springfield Town Center,
6699 Spring Mall Drive, Springfield.
www.smartmarkets.org.

Fairfax Farmers Market. 8 a.m.-1
p.m. Saturdays, May 9-Oct. 31.
10500 Page Avenue, Fairfax.
www.fairfaxsaturdaymarket.com.

Yoga. 8 a.m. Workhouse Arts Center,
9601 Ox Road, Lorton. Enjoy free,
drop-in Art of Movement classes
featuring Yoga, Hula, Mat Pilates,
Surfset and Tai Chi. No experience is
necessary, bring your own mat.

Creative Writers Club. 2 p.m. Burke

Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak
Road, Burke. Stop by for sharing,
discussion and feedback on works in
progress. Ages 13-18. Visit http://
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library/
branches/bc/

Mr. Gabe Concert. 10-11 a.m. at
Mason District Park is located at
6621 Columbia Pike, Annandale.
Songs inspired by life lessons. Free.
Visit www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/
performances.

SUNDAY/JULY 26
Used Book Sale. 1-4 p.m. The Fairfax

Station Railroad Museum , 11200
Fairfax Station Road. Hundreds of
used books about railroads, the Civil
War, local history and general
interest will be available for
purchase. Admission: $2-$4. Visit
www.fairfax-station.org.

Canine Cruise. 7– 8 p.m. 7500
Accotink Park Rd., Springfield. Take
your dog on a pontoon tour boat on
Lake Accotink. Tickets: $6. Visit
fairfaxcounty.gov.

MONDAY/JULY 27
Around the World Musical

Adventure. 10:30 a.m. Kings Park
Library, 9000 Burke Lake Road,
Burke. Miss Susan will be performing
music for participants to sing and
dance to. Visit fairfaxcounty.gov/
library/branches.

Pohick Prose Society. 7 p.m. Pohick
Library, 6450 Sydenstricker Road,
Burke. Teens talk about books. Call
703-644-7333 for title. Age 13-18.

Gymboree: Infants 1. 10:30 a.m.
Pohick Library, 6450 Sydenstricker
Road, Burke. Gymboree instructor
presents play-based activities to
stretch the body and mind. 4-8
months with adult.

TUESDAY/JULY 28
Pokémon Club. 7 p.m. Kings Park

Library, 9000 Burke Lake Road,
Burke. Participants can trade and
play games with their Pokémon
cards. Visit fairfaxcounty.gov/
library/branches.

Short Book Conversations. 1:30
p.m. Burke Centre Library, 5935
Freds Oak Road, Burke. Stop by to
join in on a discussion of “Normal”
by Amy Bloom. Adults. http://
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library/
branches/bc/

WEDNESDAY/JULY 29
Under the Sea. 10:30 a.m. Kings

Park Library, 9000 Burke Lake
Road, Burke. Kings Park Library will
be hosting an event for participants
to meet live sea creatures. Visit
fairfaxcounty.gov/library/branches.

Classic Tales. 10:30 a.m. Burke
Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak
Road, Burke. Stop by for stories
songs, and activities. Ages 3-5 with
adult. Visit http://
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library/
branches/bc/

THURSDAY/JULY 30
The Living Rainforest. 2:30 p.m.

Burke Centre Library, 5935 Freds
Oak Road, Burke. Meet animals
from the rainforest. Ages 6-12. Visit
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/
library/branches/bc/

FRIDAY/JULY 31
Library Play Date. 10:30 a.m. Burke

Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak
Road, Burke. Stop by with 1-2 year
olds and allow them to play with
other toddlers. Visit http://
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library/
branches/bc/

Entertainment
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Photo courtesy of D.C. Divas/Doug Charland

D.C. Divas in Championship Game
Standout wide receiver Ashley Whisonant and the D.C. Divas will face the
Chicago Force in the Women’s Football Alliance National Conference
championship game at 6 p.m. on Saturday, July 25 at Lee High School in
Springfield. The winner will advance to the national championship game
Aug. 8 in Los Angeles. The D.C. Divas roster includes several players from
Fairfax County. Tickets can be purchased at www.dcdivas.com/tickets.

State Champions
The Southwest Youth Association (SYA) Greater Fairfax 15U Babe Ruth
won the state championship in South Hill, Va., last weekend. The team
includes students from Westfield, Woodson, Centreville and Robinson.
Pictured from left (back row): Coach Joe Stine, Henry Pyzdrowski, Bran-
don Wong, Chris Hanna, Justin Martin, John Basham, John Farley, Ryan
Wu, Manager Dan Martin, (front row) Coach Tim Divecchia, Nikko
LaMay, Nick Divecchia, Mitchell Thompson, Joshua Spiro, Pascal Zamora-
Roberts, Jordan Reiser and Russell Steinhilber. Bat Girl: Jenna Martin.

Photo contributed

Sports

By Jon Roetman

The Connection

J
ack Owens experienced a signifi-
cant change when he received his
release from the East Carolina
University baseball program near

the end of the 2015 season before deciding
to continue his college career at Virginia
Tech.

Owens, a 2014 Lake Braddock graduate,
had committed to play at ECU for head
coach Billy Godwin, who was fired follow-
ing the 2014 season and replaced by Cliff
Godwin. Owens said ECU “wasn’t the right
fit.”

“It’s the toughest thing I’ve ever been
through,” Owens said. “My family helped a
lot. Coach [Cliff] Godwin at ECU was awe-
some. He’s a great guy, but it just wasn’t
the right fit. We both thought it would be
better if I moved on. No bridges burned.”

Owens, a rising sophomore middle in-
fielder, would likely have to sit out the 2016
season at Virginia Tech due to NCAA trans-
fer rules, though he is hoping to receive a
waiver allowing him to play.

While Owens’ college baseball career in-
cluded some stressful moments during the
past year, his experience during his first
season in the Cal Ripken Collegiate Base-
ball League has been enjoyable.

Owens, a member of the Vienna River
Dogs, played in the league all-star game on
July 15 at Shirley Povich Field in Bethesda,
Md. He suited up for the South All-Stars,
which defeated the North All-Stars 3-2.

Owens finished 0-for-2 at the plate but
gained experience playing with and against
some of the league’s best.

“It was awesome,” he said. “It was a lot
of fun. … I want to come back next year.”

Owens entered July 22 batting .298 (28-
94) with three doubles and eight RBIs in 27
games this summer. He also scored 14 runs
and stole six bases. Vienna entered
Wednesday’s action with a 19-17 record. The
River Dogs are in second place in the South
division and are battling for a playoff spot.

“I’ve hit a lot of singles, which I like,”
Owens said. “I’m a singles hitter and I like
keeping the ball low and on the ground and
making infielders work, making them mess
up sometimes.”

Owens is one of several former Northern
Virginia high school standouts on the
Vienna roster. Shaun Wood (Yorktown, West
Virginia), Denis Mikush (Robinson, UMBC),

Kevin Lachance (Centreville, UMBC), Jack
Gomersall (Stuart, VMI) and Mark Gunst
(Paul VI, JMU) also play for the River Dogs
and were also selected to the South All-Star
team.

Owens spent four seasons on the Lake

Braddock varsity. A standout shortstop,
Owens was part of the Bruins’ first state
championship team as a sophomore in
2012. In 2013, Owens and Lake Braddock
won the Northern Region championship.

Photo by Harvey Levine/The Connection

Jack Owens, a 2014 Lake Braddock graduate, played in the Cal Ripken
Collegiate Baseball League all-star game on July 15 at Shirley Povich
Field in Bethesda, Md.

Former ECU middle
infielder to play at
Virginia Tech.

Lake Braddock Grad Owens Plays in Ripken League All-Star Game
“It’s the toughest thing
I’ve ever been through,”
Owens said. “My family
helped a lot. Coach
[Cliff] Godwin at ECU
was awesome. He’s a
great guy, but it just
wasn’t the right fit. We
both thought it would
be better if I moved on.
No bridges burned.”

— 2014 Lake Braddock graduate
Jack Owens

Burke Connection Sports Editor Jon Roetman

703-752-4031 or jroetman@connectionnewspapers.com
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Sports

M
embers of the Cotton-
tail Cobias summer
league swim team

know that not everyone has a 25-
meter pool to swim in — much less
clean water to drink. That’s why
this year, the team held a swim-a-
thon fundraiser benefitting Fish 4
Hope, an organization that builds
fish farms in Haiti so local resi-
dents can better support and feed
themselves.

Rising Lake Braddock junior
Maddy Altobelli organized the
July 16 event at the Cottontail
Swim & Racquet Club pool in
Springfield. She learned about the
needs down in Haiti through her
church, Church of the Nativity in
Burke. Altobelli’s father and sister
recently went on a mission trip to
the country and were a major
motivation for her.

“Most kids don’t realize how dif-
ferent Haiti is from here,” she said.
“We have water to swim — they
don’t even have it, really, to drink.”

Around 100 school-age swim-
mers raised money at Nativity and
signed up per-lap sponsors for
their swim-marathon. With pop,
rock and Disney music blaring and
a bright mid-morning sun shining,
they cruised back and forth while

parents, friends and other swim-
mers counted.

By the end of the event, the Co-
bias swam over 3,500 laps. To-
gether with the $2,000 they al-

ready raised at the church, the
team’s contribution is enough to
pay for building one entire fish
pond in Haiti.

— Tim Peterson

Cottontail Swim Team Raises Money for Haiti

Maddy Altobelli

Cottontail Cobias
summer league
swimmers raise

money to help
build fish ponds

in Haiti.

Photos by

Tim Peterson/

The Connection

Cemetery Family Services
position available

Looking for compassionate individual to assist
families with purchase of burial property, grave
markers, etc. This position is:

• Full Time • With benefits
• 100% commission • Rotating schedule

For more information and to apply, please send
resume to: resumes@fmpark.com.

Advertising Deadlines are the previous Thursday unless noted.

AUGUST
8/5/2015....................................................................Wellbeing
8/12/2015..........................................................HomeLifeStyle
8/19/2015.............A+ Camps & Schools –  Back to School –

Private Schools
8/26/2015.............Newcomers & Community Guide Pullout
SEPTEMBER
9/2/2015.....................................................................Wellbeing
Labor Day is Sept. 7
9/9/2015..HomeLifeStyle Pullout – Real Estate & New Homes
9/16/2015......................A+ Camps & Schools Back to School,

Open Houses
9/23/2015.......................Fall Fun, Food, Arts & Entertainment
9/30/2015...................Professional Profiles & Your Business in
    the Community
OCTOBER
10/7/2015.................................Wellbeing Senior Living Pullout
10/14/2015............................................................HomeLifeStyle
E-mail sales@connectionnewspapers.com for more information.

Reaching Suburban Washington’s Leading Households
• Alexandria Gazette Packet
• Arlington Connection
• Burke Connection
• Centre View
• Chantilly Connection

• Fairfax Connection
• Fairfax Station/Clifton/Lorton Connection
• Great Falls Connection
• McLean Connection
• Mount Vernon Gazette

• Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
• Potomac Almanac
• Reston Connection
• Springfield Connection
• Vienna/Oakton Connection

Newspapers & Online
703-778-9431

www.ConnectionNewspapers.com
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-778-9411

ClassifiedClassified
Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

• Fairfax Station/Clifton/Lorton

Office Space for Lease
Fair Lakes Region of Fairfax, VA

Single Offices and Small Office Suites
Full service to include utilities & janitorial service

Free parking; Free shuttle to Vienna Metro

Mailroom and Receptionist Services
Fitness Center on Premise

Negotiable Rates and Flexible Lease Terms

Great location!
Contact:  Nancy Temple  703-631-6111

12 Commercial Lease 12 Commercial Lease

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

OBITUARY

LYNN BEAUCH 
passed away July 15, 2015 after a brief illness. He was 65. 

Services were held July 18, at Demaine Funeral Home 10565 
Main St, Fairfax VA 22030. In lieu of flowers, donations may be 
given in his honor to wildliferescueleague.org He will be dearly 

missed by his family and friends. 

21 Announcements 21 Announcements21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

JENNIFER  SMITH ❖ Serving the Area Since 1995

➣ Speed Up Slow
Computers

➣ Virus Removal

➣ Computer Setup
➣ Help with Windows 8

571-265-2038

HDI
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS

Jennifer@HDIComputerSolutions.com

101 Computers 101 Computers

15 Getaways

Outer Banks 
house for rent in 
Kitty Hawk, NC. 

$2,200 per month, 
5 bedrooms, 4 bath, 

call Lisa for more 
details 703-912-6783.

EmploymentEmployment

Administrative Assistant/ 
Document Specialist

position available for a Durable Medical 
Supply Company located in Springfield, 

Virginia, 25 plus hours per week. 
Responsibilities include: Supporting 

Customer Service Reps/Medical billers in 
obtaining documentation, verifying 

deliveries, general office duties,etc. Must 
be detailed oriented and have strong 
organizational skills. Experience with 

Microsoft and Word required. Spanish 
speaking a plus. Flexible hours. Please 

email resume and references to: 

norma-fsm@vacoxmail.com

FT/PT Teachers & Assistant
A none profit childcare in Herndon , VA 

is seeking a qualified F/T teachers 
please email your resume to 
sangley@va-childcare.com

or call 703-713-3983

Join Our Team in Lorton!
Now Hiring Cooks & Servers

Apply in Person Daily
9459 Lorton Market St.
Lorton, VA 22079-1963

E-mail: lorton@glorydaysgrill.com
or call 703-372-1770
for more information

EOE

Lead QA (Springfield, VA)
Understand bus. requirements. 

Use QA testingprinciples & 
methodologies; Conduct manual & 

automated testing; build test
strategy, plan, test cases; design & write 

scripts using Oracle/SQL Server;
use risk driven techniques to dev. Main-

tain and exe automated test suites;
communicate with management; manage-

ment t meetings; reqs. review sessions
for process. Flow; must have knowledge. 

of automated testing tools Quality
center; WinRunner, LoadRunner, QTP, 

visual Studio team suite, Selenium,
XML & ETL. Rqd MS 

CS/CIS/Bus/Engg/CE/Comp.App/rltd+ 1 
yr exp in job offrd

or BS in Bus/CS/Engg/rlted/equiv + 5 yrs 
exp in job offrd acceptable. CV to

Insilico Logix, 5315 Queensberry Ave, 
Springfield, VA 22151

PART TIME RN, LPN, 
PHLEBOTOMIST OR 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Friendly Internal Medicine office in 
Burke.  5 mornings a week. Email resume 
to patriciabounds@hotmail.com

Now Hiring Cooks and Cashiers
in Both Locations!

Apply in Person

Fairfax Corner
11861 Palace Way
Fairfax, VA 22030

Fairfax@fanfareeatery.com
571-323-2500

or

Greenbriar Town Center
13061 Lee Jackson Memorial Hwy

Fairfax, VA 22033
Greenbriar@fanfareeatery.com

703-657-0050
EOE

EmploymentEmployment

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6.....Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4.....Tues @ noon
E-mail ad with zone choices to:

classified@connection
newspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6.....Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4.....Tues @ noon
E-mail ad with zone choices to:

classified@connection
newspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/

Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria

Gazette Packet
The Mount Vernon Gazette

Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton
Connection

The McLean Connection
The Great Falls Connection

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

Educational Internships
Unusual opportunity to learn many aspects of
the newspaper business. Internships available
in reporting, photography, research, graphics.
Opportunities for students, and for adults
considering change of career. Unpaid. E-mail
internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com
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Quality Tree Service
& Landscaping

Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured.

24 Hour Emergency
Tree Service

25 years of experience  –  Free estimates
    703-868-5358

Summer Cleanup...
Tree removal, topping & pruning,
shrubbery trimming, mulching,
leaf removal, planting, hauling,
gutter cleaning, retaining walls,

drainage problems, etc.

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-778-9411

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

• Fairfax Station/Clifton/Lorton

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

SPRINGFIELD HANDYMAN

��Small Home Repairs 

��Good Rates

��Experienced

703-971-2164

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

Remodeling Bathrooms, Kitchens & Basements

Picture PerfectPicture Perfect

Exterior & Interior Repair, Painting, Carpentry,
Wood Rot, Drywall, All Flooring, Decks

Licensed – Bonded – Insured
“If it can be done, we can do it”

http://www.pphionline.com/

•FREE Estimates
•FAST & Reliable Service

•EASY To schedule
•NO $$$ DOWN!

Handyman Services Available

(703) 590-3187(703) 590-3187

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

J.E.S. Services
Your neighborhood company since 1987

703-912-6886

Landscaping & Construction

All work Guaranteed

• Planting & Landscaping Design
• Drainage & Water Problems
• Concrete Driveways, Replacement or New
• Patios and Walks • Masonry Work or Dry Laid
• Paver, Flagstone, Brick, any style you choose
• Retaining walls of all types

Free Estimates - Fully Licensed & Insured

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

THE MAGIC GARDENER
703-780-2272 or 703-328-2270

Licensed            Insured

Lawn Care, Fertilizing, Sod,
Spring Clean-up, Mulching,

Tree Cutting, Handyman work
Call us Today and Get 20% OFF

on Hardwood Mulching and Any Job Higher Than $300.00

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

Alfredo’s Construction Company, Inc.

www.alfredosconstructioncompany.com

Phone:

VA: (703) 698-0060 • MD: (301) 316-1603

•Concrete Driveways
•Patios •Sidewalks

•Stone •Brick

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900

www.custommasonry.info
Patios, Walkways, Stoops, Steps, Driveways
Repairs & New Installs•All Work Guranteed

BRICK AND STONE

ALBA CONSTRUCTION INC.

703-204-0733

CONCRETE WORK
Licensed • Insured

Driveways • Patios • Exposed Aggregate
Sidewalks • Carports  • Pool Decks • Garages

Flagstone • Brick• Stonework

MASONRY MASONRY

New Installations & Repairs
Stone - Flagstone - Brick - Concrete

Potomac Masonry
703-498-8526

FREE ESTIMATES!!
Lic. & Ins

potomac-masonry.com

GOLDY BRICK
CONSTRUCTION

Walkways, Patios, Driveways,
Flagstone, Concrete
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed, Insured, Bonded

703-250-6231

PAVING PAVING

LANDSCAPING

Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Flooring, complete

remodeling.
703-863-7465

A&S CONSTRUCTION

If tomorrow 
were never to
come, it would
not be worth
living today.

-Dagobert Runes

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com
      or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette
Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton Connection
The McLean Connection
The Great Falls Connection

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

I'am a slow walker, 
but I never walk back.

-Abraham Lincoln
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Sheila Adams
703-503-1895

Life Member, NVAR Multi–Million
Dollar Sales Club

Life Member,
NVAR TOP PRODUCERS

Access the Realtors Multiple Listing Service: Go to www.searchvirginia.listingbook.com

# 1 in Virginia
703-425-8000

JUDY SEMLER
703-503-1885

judys@LNF.com
www.JudysHomeTeam.com

Catie, Steve & Associates
Direct: 703-278-9313

Cell: 703-362-2591
Life Members, NVAR Top Producers

Multi-Million Dollar Sales Club

KIM MCCLARY
703-929-8425

kimm@lnf.com
Life Member NVAR Top Producers

DIANE SUNDT
703-615-4626

Military Relocation Specialist

DAVID & VIRGINIA
Associate Brokers

www.BillupsTeam.com
703-690-1795

John & Jennifer Boyce
703-425-JOHN (5646)
jennifer.boyce@longandfoster.com

www.425JOHN.com

BUZZ & COURTNEY
JORDAN
Your Local Father/Daughter Team!

703-503-1866 or 703-503-1835
TheJordanTeam@longandfoster.com
www.TheJordanTeam.com

Alexandria $479,900
Next Door to

Van Dorn Metro
Lovely 3 BR + Loft,
Garage Townhome,
next door to Metro,
hardwood floors thru-
out except kitchen,
SGD’s step you out to
private deck, perfect for
entertaining – finished
lower level w/fireplace.
Call Sheila Adams for
private appointment,
703-503-1895.

View more photos at www.hermandorfer.com

Alexandria
Terrific 2 BR, 2 BA condo with a balcony close

to all amenities.

Historic Town of Clifton – $679,000
Built in 1895, this “must see” colonial has been

lovingly maintained and tastefully updated!

windows & HVAC have all recently been replaced. Fall
in love with the custom touches, like the flagstone
walkway, Silestone counters, 42 in. maple cabinets & SS
appliances. Gleaming hardwood floors, custom deck &
one of the biggest backyards in Middleridge comes too!

Fairfax
$639,900

Stress-Free
Living! You’re
gonna love the
comforts of
this beautiful
5bd/3.5ba colo-
nial, because
everything is
new! The roof,

Manassas $525,000
Gorgeously updated, immaculate home on private 1 acre wooded lot
in serene community. Gourmet Kitchen, top-of-the-line upgrades:
Counters, Cabinetry, Stainless Steel Appliances & Lighting. Fully
Finished Walk-Up Basement with Den, Full Bath, Wetbar & new
Carpet. 3 year old Roof, new HVAC & new Gutter Guards.

David Levent
703-338-1388
davidshomes@lnf.com

Selling Virginia’s Finest Homes
Member, NVAR Multi Million Dollar Sales Club

Fairfax
$1,199,990

JUST
LISTED!

Pool’s Open
and Ready
for incredible
summer days.
Don’t miss
this 6 BR, 6

BA beauty close to major commuter routes & area
amenities in the Woodson District!  Lush 5 acres
with almost 7,000 sq. ft.  Enjoy your “Staycation”
in the pool, spa, pool house with its own bath, plus
an outdoor kitchen—it’s all here waiting for you!

Alexandria
$364,000

REDUCED
$10K.

Don’t miss
this terrific
3-level end
townhome
with garage.
This 3 BR,

2.5 BA home has it all: neutral décor, Chef’s
kitchen with stainless appliances and custom tile
backsplash, 9' ceilings, and more! Quick hop to
95/495/Metro/Ft. Belvoir & area amenities! Don’t
delay—capture today’s interest rates.

Centreville $339,999
Gorgeous 3 BR/2.5BA home with a rear loading one-car garage.
Beautiful hardwood floors on main level. Open concept. Kitchen
has stainless appliances & granite countertops. Big bedrooms!
Upper level laundry. Luxury master bathroom. Move-in condition.
Location can’t be beat! For more info, call Diane 703-615-4626.

Fairfax City $399,900
Updated rambler in Fairfax City *
wood floors * fireplace * updated
kitchen and baths * finished walk-
out basement * fresh paint inside
and out * 1/2 acre lot on a cul-de-sac
* driveway parking. Call for more
information or to visit.

Kings Park West $520,000
4 BR, 3.5 BA SFH. Newer hdwds top 2 levels; replace-
ment windows; granite countertops; SS appl. New
carpet in finished rec room. Laundry kitchen level.

Courtney Jordan  703-786-5330

Fairfax $749,000
This Lovely 3 Level,
4 Bedroom Brick
Colonial in Somerset
South Community is
Waiting for You!
Kitchen has Corian
Counters w/Ceramic
Tile Backsplash and
Walks Out to

Spacious Screened-in Porch perfect for summer entertaining.
Hardwood Floors throughout the Main and Upper Levels.
New Carpet on the Upper Level. Fully Finished Basement
has Full Bath and Walks Out to Lush Backyard. Home
Beautifully Landscaped. Call for Details.
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